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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS
CONNECTICUT DAY, MAY lOth, BIG TIME FOR ALL

VOL. VII

STORRS CONNECTICUT, WEDNESDAY MAY ·4, 1921

NO. 25

"BUT SPARE THAT LITTLE CONNECTICUT DAY "PEP" ISUPT. OF BUILDINGS TO
MACMILLAN GIVES NEW
PORKER" HE SAID ALREADY BEING GENERATED ENTER CONTRACTING FIELD
IDEA OF FROZEN NORTH
"NO PIG RACE" SAYS AG.E NT

RIG DAY COMES MAY 10

GEO. A. BLAKE RESIGNS

WITH PEARY AT POLE

Suggests Good Lively Freshman Gardner Dow Field to Receive Place to be Filled by L. B. Ten- .Shows Pictures of Flowers that
as a Substitute-Cannon Race
Much Attention. Dance
ney, Formerly in Charge of
Grew Twelve Degrees from
May Take Place
in Evening
N. Y. State Reformatory
Pole
Surely the major·ity of the p :ltp ulation of Sbrrs must have allowed at
least one sigh to esca:pe in sympathy
with the Freshmen who had their
mou t hs all tuned for the taste of roast
pork, or their migh ty So1phom.J res,
wh:> were sure that they were the
ones elected by Fate to taste of pig,
when it was announced that an a•g ent
of the Sta~te Humane Society had
found his way into the wilds of Mansfield and decreed that Mister Pig
should be neither greased, chased nor
fought f•Jr on Connecticut Day or any
other day of the College Calendar.
S ighs or no sighs, the fa~.t remains
that no one will be able to laugh at
some one hundred and fifty f ellows
as they go 'dashing, diving running ·
and sliding a.fter a slitprpery and
squealy Porker, and that the owosing cl'a sses of the GJHege will look t o
the Seniors to
cratch their wen
fill ed ( ?) heads for anro•t hejr means
whereby a contest can be 'taged that
will be fitting to determine wheth·er
Frosh or Sophs be mightier.
When a ked f :J r hi reason f or prohibitin · the c::>nte t, the a gent explained t h a t it w a a a in t th e principal of th e Human e S ::>ciet y a nd
ugg e ted that a o·::>od li vely Freshman be ub tituted.
In all prob a bili ty th cu tom adopte d in man y oth er ollege , namely a
can e or cannon ru sh, will be the deciding c:mflict tha t i
·cheduled f or
Tues day, May 10, Gonneoticut Day.

Final Nutmeg Installment Now
Due. Look up your solicitor.
Book will be out Junior Week
A NEW HONORARY
FRATERNITY
At the recent M. I. T. Convention in Boston, inqUirJes
were made in regard to the national j ournalistic fraternity,
Phi Delta Etp silon. Thi s fraternity ha s a rel·a tion to Publications similar to that which
Theta ALpha P·h i h'as to Dramatics. N egatialtions ha'V e been already started towa·r d the instaLlation of a oharpter at Connecticut.

C:>nnedicut Day will ibe held on
Tue sday, !May 10, t his year, according t::> the plan :>f the Connecti.c ut
Day Committee adoP,ted at a .re':::ent
meeting of the faculty memJbers on
the committtee, consisting :Jof Mr. A.
S. Fraser, Chairman and Messrs.
Guyer, M-oss, Ho.Jlistter, Manchester
and Wheeler.
A!l t lasses will be su s•p en'd ed on
that d1ay and every one is expected to
turn o.ut and •hebp put the Gardner
D JIW Field and campu s grounds in
first class tcondition.
Those who were on the HHl last
year for Connecti•c ut Day wi.U remember how !the \faculty aJP:pe•a red in old
cl.othes and worked rwi;th the students
on 'Co nstruction arrd clean up work
Trees were rpruned, brush lback of
the dormitories an'd the new dining
ha.ll was cu t and 1b urned and t,he roa:ls
and g-r•Jund s were put in g ood condition f or the Junior W eek f est ivit:c;:.
A va t amount of work was accompli hed , and the campus looked liike
a different pla ce at the end of <' l e~:mup da y, B y f our o'cbcik t he w rk
which had bee n m a pped out by la st
. yea r' s committee wa fini hed, _a nd
m a n y were t h e t ired b a "k s a nd bli st E>red hand::; .
But eve r yib:Jdy wa h a ppy and hll y
rea dy to d::> ju t ice t 3 t h e boun t !f nl
uut-d : > or s upp er served under th e di re•c,t ion of Mi s V. Z. Taft and Mr.
A. G. Skinner.
Thi year one of the pnj ect t.:> b ::
·under:taken on Connetetircut D.ay l ·
the gradi ng and general improvement
o.f the Gardner Dow A·thletic Field,
and several committees have been appointed to take charge ~f the various
details o.f the work. At present these
committees contain only faculty members \b ut a't a joint meeting of the
Co nnecticut Day Committee and the
Studen t Co uncil to be held on Ma y
5, one s;tuden t member rwi ll also be
appoin ted to serve on ea·c h o.f these
committees.
The faculty 1members and t heir repective committees as appointed at
the last meeting are: Grades, Prof.
C. A. Wheeler; Tools, Prof. S. P.
Holli ster and Mr. G. W. Fraser;
Team s, iPtr01f. !H. IS. O,arrigus and
Frank P. rMhller; Grading, Prof. R. E.
Dodrge and P.rof ·A. T. ·Stevens;
Drains, Prof. •A . W. Manchester a
B. W. •Ellis; Refreshments,
W. Sinnott and Mr. A. G.
(Cont. on apeg 3 col.

1 nture lecture
George A. Blake, uperintend ent of
A very
buildings, ha s handed in his •r e igna- of hi experi n e
tion to take effect immediately. Hi s along with m ving pi ·tures •a nd Janplace will 1b e taken lby L. B. Tenn ey, tern lide , wa gi.ven 1by •D .na•ld Macwho ha spe nt many year a s uper- Millan in Hawley Arm or y Saturday
intendent of !buildings at the New eve nin g . .Mr. ;Ma Millan ha made
York State Ref::> r!D1atories ait Elmira, sev ral expediti on t the Arctic Reand Napanock, N. Y.
gion, accompanying &:>lbert P eary on
Mr. !make came to Connecticut Ag- on tri1p, H e ·pent :four years in th\!
r i ~ ultural
C:>.Jlege fr om Hamilton land of now and ice on o ne 01f the
New Jersey where he had ,rpreviou ly trip . Hi s moving tpictures and lidcs
been in 'business as a private con- dep icted life and condition ·i n !the
tractor in Oetolber, 1911. For four far North and created a strong imyars he held the .position o·f instructor pression ·on his audience.
Many
in woodworking and mechanical draw- peop.l e con id er the Arctic Region as
ing. .Since 1916 he .h1a s de•voted hi s a land o.f ice -and sno•w ibu't the lecfull ,time to .the mani•f old and exacting turer rg ave a very different idea. He
duties ·Which his ·p.osition has inJcurred. showed 1pictures o•f flouri shing rp'a't:Jches
The year Mr. 1Blwke has spent a· sup- of flower tark n 12 degrees lfrom the
erintendnt of buildings have witnessed N orth Pole.
many changes and adaitions in the
Another inrt; re sting f eatu re was the
college property and incidentally to
o:f th wild animal a nd how
the dutie of hi s de.partmen:t. K oo n ·
xi ·t.
Many 'Picture
.w ere
H a ll, Hawle'Y Ar.mory, entral H eathown of t he native . Th e y alway
ing Plamt, W•a ter orwer, Inifirmary,
emed ha,p py and invarialb·l y had the
Nerw Dining Hall, N w Dairy Barn , white man' pipe in hi m uth.
and many cottages f or th e h ou in g
MacMillan has alread y fi tted out
of the f~cul ty. have ~11 ibeen ~o n tru ct- a n th eT' x pecli tio n and expect t . et
ed durmg h1 r eg1me wh.J! e Gould sai l in Jul y. H is mai n purp e t h is
Hall, Gr ove ot tage, hem1 str y Lab - tr ip i . to x plor new la nd a nd m alk e
urat :> r y and t he old dairy barn hav , j so me d is ov l' ie:s new t
ci nee. om
I a ll di sappe a r d from the campu du ' of the Agg·ie tuclc n ve r y mu ch im t· t he r avages of fire. Th e Ad min is- pr ... . eel b:v th e 1 tur: •r's ·d es:: ript io n
tratio n Bu ildi ng· h a bee n aLter~ and of t h
o,rLh r n regi n , a r e
r iousre al ter ed und er t he su p r visio n of ly c::> n idering mak ing· appl icatio n f or
Mr. Blake so that now v r y noo k ·
th
t .
pa . ·ag-• on
e nex, JOUrn y.
a nd c.orn er has been brought into u . e
either as an offi ce or lab :>ratory. Anwhich Mr. Bl aJke ha ibeen clo e.Jy
NUTMEG WELL U DER
other lbig step in developm e nt wi t h
WAY
associated is the water u.prply. Th e
deerp well rpump in the rear orf th
Administration Buildin g which upThe Editor and Business
plied the .c ommunity at the time of
Manager of the 1921 Nutmeg
his arrival was soon forced to give
vi it d New Haven Friday and
way to one of much larger capac ity
Saturday of lac:t week to help
and thi · in turn was soon supplethe printer make ready for the
mented by a temporary reservoir nea r
last pages of the b :J ok, which
T o;wer Hill. At present a water sysis a lready printed through to
t~m costi ng over $130,000 to install
to the Sovhomore section . This
i:.; ne~essary to supply t he demand.
mean that the Administration,
· Working under ~ll sorts of handiFacul,ty,
ampus Views and
caps and inconveniences, Mr. Blake
Junio r section
are finished.
has very successfully handled his deWhether the recent printer's
par'tment and hi s ability to wpe with
strike wLJ.l gre'a.tly affec't the
the many difficulties which his deNubmeg is not de-finitely knOiWn.
partm8iat has faced has in no small
If the S. Z. Field Co., which is
measure contdbuted to ithe ho;lding of
printing the book, is not materievery inch of ground gained in the
ally haanpered by the union
advancement df the institution physicWllil'k-out, the yearbook will be
~ . ·Mr. 1lUa1ke will move to Hoopeready for dislttriibution Junior
·New Jersey where he is to enter
Week.
~h ~ ntracting business again.

\~
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Manhattan College at
Gardner Dow Field Today
AMORY CUP COMPETITION
TO COME MAY 20
COMPETITION TO BE KEEN
Much Rivalry Among Three
Units. Capt. Poole Offers
Smoker if Winner
The annual coon.petitive drill for the
Amory Cup in the R. 0. T. C. Battalion wiH be held on Friday morning
,May 20 from ten to twelve o'olock.
There is alway keen competition between comp•a nie for this cu:p, since
the winning company in the battalion
ha it nam inS'Cribed on the cup,
with the year in whi·ch the cup was
won. Since the drill comes on the
morning of the J•unior Prom, i·t is expected that a large number of visitor will be on the Hill to witness the
competition.
·Members of the R. 0. T. C. unit
are excu ed from classes bebween ten
and eleven, and th'at hour with the
regular drill period from 11 to 12,
wiH be devoted to the everut.
The battalion will form at ten o'clock in front of Ha·Wley Armory and
after a battalion dri.U, e~h cOOlllpany
wiU have a certain length of time in
whi~h to carry out the fol'l owing drill
program: manual of arms; marchinoo
in Olnlpany fl'lonlt; halting flor an
exhilbi't ion of uni on and proficiency
in th manual; olose order drill and
extend d order drHl.
E·a ch company will also be
ored
on the following point : ca.ning the
roll; in ·pe\Otion of ri.fle and uni-.
form ; old i rly 'b a ring; and officer '
knowledg of drill and command's.
Tth
ompetition wHl be judged by
thr
offi er or ex- rvice men and
the cup will b atWarded to th winning ompany at th
lo e of the
drill.
There ar thre companies in the
battalion, Company A being captained by Earle D. Bl vi n ; Company B
by William H. Pool, and Company C
lby J . Pet r John on, all m mlber of
the enior la .
La t y ar th cup was won by
Company , under the command of
aptain Maude H. Lo .k;wood, now
Battalion Major oi the unit.

if

nory

year
up.

SPORTS

Springfield - Springfield, Fri.
Mass. Aggies - Amherst, Sat.

RAIN SPOILS CHANCE OF VICTORY
OVER MASS. AGGIES IN FAST GAME
TEAM WORK LIKE A TOP UNTIL GAME IS CALLED.THREE MEN PER INNIN G "ALEX'S" SCHEDULE.
The Aggie nine started in like
teams Olf old in their first tnt with
Mass Aggies on Gardner Dow Field
last Friday afternoon. The Aggies
tarted wiith the oLd favorite l)attery
of Alexander and Metelli and it worked to perfection while it had the
chance to show their goods.
With Captain Metelli on the receiving end, the team took a new lease
qf life and showed all kinds of pep
and confidence necessary in any game.
The A1g.g ies .t ook the field and 'Alex"
cut down the fiN~t three men to face
him in short order. In our half of
the firilt, E1migh was aible to reach
,first on a free ticket but Alexander's
long d.r ive was easi.ly hauled in by
Mass A•g gie lef:t fielder atfter a s1print
for the disitant garden.
In the second inning the M•a.s sa•ciliusetts men were retired in one bwo
three order. -Minaoci drove th~ firs~
ball pitched to right field, where Gordon drc,pped it le·a'Vin·g Mina~i s'a fe
on first. He was aJble to reach second
on Krocks wHd heave to fir:s t. T·hen
Baxter laid down a pretty sacrifice
that ent Minacci to third, where he
lost hi chance of scoring when Brundag drove a low hot dri'Ve in Lentt's
hands at short stop.
In the third inning neiither team
wa alble to hit or to put a man on
ba es.
}~ACULTY

In the fourth inning Alexander
. drove out a pretty three b~er into
the tennis courts in left field, but
was unrable to reach home.
A fair ide'a of the kind of playing
can be ~btained by looking at the
twble which shows th'a.t ti.ll the game
was called by the umpire onl'Y three
men faced Alexander each inning.
Conn.
a'b hh po a e
Gordon ss
3 0 0 1 0
MeteHi c (Gapt.)
2 0 1 0 0
Emigh cf
2 1 1 0 0
2 1 1 3 0
AleJ{!ander p
Minacci 2ib
2 0 1 0 0
Baxter 1rb
2 1 3 0 0
Lord lf
2 0 ,() 0 0
Brundage rf
2 0 0 0 0
B rorw 3b
2 0 1 0 0
Mass.
ab bh IPO a e
Da,vis 3,b
2 0 0 0 0
BuLl lrf
2 0 0 0 0
Lent ss
2 0 0 ,() 1
Gollins crf
1 0 0 0 0
Newell c
1 0 0 0 0
Gordon rf
1 0 0 0 1
1 0 0 0 0
K roeok p
Marshman 1b
1 0 0 0 0
Harrington 2b
1 0 0 0 0
C onnecticut
0 0 0 0
•Massachusetts 0 0 0 0
Tlw.o hase hit, Alexander; sacridice
hits, Baxter; Struck out by A•l exander 4, Kroeck 2; Wild pitch, Kroeck;
Time 40 min; Umpire, Morin.

HAND SOPHS
hard, >bringing in four runs in a
ANOTHER JOLT bunJCh. Wilth the score 5-4 in the

On Monday, April 25, the Faculty
met the Sophomores in a hard ..fought
batle on the GaTdner Dow Field. The
r esul·t of the game was a victory for
the first menti•oned party, though it
r qui red hard work to win.
F Prof. White, on the mound for the
a~ul'ty, deHvered a good brand of
ball, while "Connie" Mahoney held
'em a'll behind the bat, besides holding
down th ba e tealing record of the
oppon nt . The Sophomore battery
Di ken and Patter on, did w 11 after
th y got warmed up.
Th firSit run cam in the initial
inning wh n th Faculty brought one
man a ro th plate. The core 1·emain d 1-0 until th third inning
when the Fa ul y mana d to bring
in on more man. Still the S ph
had nothing but a goo
egg to thet·r
cl·edit ' hen, in the fifth in ning, th

last h1a1f of the last inning, it looked
.a:s if the game would be ttied when
the Saphs barely missed ·b ringing
their la'st man home. As fate decreed
however, he was out on horme, finish·ing the inning and the game with a
core of 5-4 in the Faculty'•s favor.

PROF. KNIPE LECTURES TO
AGRICULTURAL CLUB
Boas Elected President of Or ..
ganization
The weekly program of the Agricultural Olwb was continued lut
Thursday e'Vening, when Prof. F. W.
Kn ~pe, of the Agricu:l 'tura•l Engineering Department spoke on some of the
phases of his particular work He
brOUigilit out the fact that fornnell"ly
Engineering and, .Aigriculrture were
separate I.ines 01f activity ibut that
present day conditions ha'Ve made it
imperati'Ve that tbe two work together.
He stated that the field of Agri•cultural Engineering is very broad, requiring a wide knowled1ge, and including Farm Structures, Draina·g e, Irrigati•on and Farm Power. In Amet·ica tod'a y there are ·a·t least ei.ght~
million acres of land to be dTained,
nearly two hundred arcres that should
bu cleared of stones and stumps, while
prc'hably one hundred and fifty acre3
nee.d to be irrigated. In the field of
Farm Porwe•r , it is evident th'at the
hor.se will never Wlho1ly replace the
tl'laiCbor on the farm.
The field of Journ'aHsm in connection with Aigricultural Engineering
opens up a bi•g field, ars many people
are not familiar wi.th modern machinery, and the papers must serve the
people as an educationa:} organ. At
any event the opp'O'rtunity in the.se
fields exceeds the surpply in all
branches.
At the close of the lecture the following officers were elected for the
coming year f.or the Club: PTesident,
H. D. Boas; Vi·c e-President, F. V.
Williams; Secretary and Treasurer,
E. J. Smith; Sergeant-at-Arms, W.
D. Burrin1gton; Chairman Program
Committee, R. C. A.lbbe; Chairman
FinaniCe Committee, Raymond Heath.

F RESHMAN ELECTIONS

At a recent meeting of the Freshman class it was decided that inasThe line-up was as fdllOIWs:
much as there would be no banquet
it was desiralble to elect a president
Feculty
Sophomores
at once.
Waldo P. Brown was
White, Moore
p
Dicken
awarded the office. Officers of the
Mahoney
c
Patterson
Freshman class are: President, 'Wialdo
Bauer
1 t
Daly
Brown; Vice-President, Hilfred NelBrundage
2d
Steere
son; Secretary, Hazel Palmer; TreasBrown
3d
Feldman
urer, Fred Peterson.
Schwartz
Cohen
Moore
If
Kenneth

aptain "Socco" Metelli ure put
the old p un ch in the team on his init' 1
Ia appearance Friday.

It •w ill give the •Springfield boys a
surprise rwhen the team lines up with
that do or die pirit ticking out all
over them.

Fa ul ty tarted again and brought
Elli Munroe, Exten ion Specialist
in thr
mor run . In the next inning, White wa r placed on the mound in Marketing, ha undergone a major
.S em a if th boy coul mak by Moore, who held th m down well operation in the Pre byterian Hosju t a little mor no·i e in tthe field until the eventh. In the la t of this pital in New York. He is now rewhen it look good.
inning the Sophomores hit Moore ported to be recovering rapidly.

"Phil" Lord i spearing them out
of the river just as .easily as in deep
left. We mean fish in the river.

L ok lik th boy have finally got
a trangl hold on ld Man onfid nee.
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GEM THEATRE

LOUIS H. ARNOLD
Insurance in All Forms
810 Main Street
Willimantic, Connecticut
Telephone 840
()ur Specialty: Framing Pictures
Moulding, Pictures, Frames
Bring your picture troubles here
Photo Frames
The Williman"ic Art Store
58 Church St.
Touring Cars and Limousines
THE BLUE LINE TAXICAB
COMPANY
Day and Night Service
Phone 945
WILLIMANTIC
CLEANING, P·REIS SING AND
MENDING
NEATLY AND CAREFULLY DONE

THE TAILOR SHOP
KEELER & MILIJS
KOONS HALL

THE WILLIMANTIC
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY
Established 1862
·Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and
Builders' Supplies
87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct.
Telephone Connection

WILLIMANTIC

FRI.-SAT., MAY 6-7

On Saturday evening, May 21, of
Junior Wee·k, the Junior Class will
present their annual play in Hawley
"WHILE N:EW YORK SLEEPS"
Armo·r y. The committee in charge
have selected the play "Billeted," a
WED.-THURS.
production in three acts written by
FATTY ARBUCKLE IN
F. Tennison Jesse and H. M. Har"THE LI-FE OF THE P AIRTY"
wood. The class has been very fortuna.t e in securing the ervices of
THE WHITMORE STORE
Michael J. Farren as coach for the
play. Mr. Farrell has ooached sev804 Main St.
eral plays on the HiH and each has
been attended with great su>Ccess as
was recently shown ~ the play whi.ch
SUMMER FABRICS,
was given after the "Informal."
No expense has been s>pared by the
UNDERWEAR AND
committee in obtaining special scenHOSIERY ery and stage effects for the production which dramatic critics pred il;t
OF THE BETTER QUALITIES
will ibe one of the most suocessful elVer
given on the Hill.
The well chosen cast for the play
Shoes that we dare to
is:
Recommend
Peter Taradine, alias Capt. Ryni'll
W. L. Dougles, Regal and
Phi•n p Dean
Crossets for Ladies and Gents CoL Preedy
FrankHn Hawley
Rev. Ambrose Li'Ptrot
W. H. POTTER
Arthur Frostho•lm
Theodore Gardner
M'r. Macfarland
Your Wanta ill tH
Viola Ericson
Betty Taradine
JEWELRY LINE
Loui·s e Ransome
Penelope Moon
will receive prompt att.Dtlola at
Mildred Gay
Miss Liptrot
J. C. TRACY'S
·M ary Beegley
Mrs. Brace
Gladys Goldthorpe
Willimantic. Cou Rose
688 Main St.,

SUN.- MON.-TUE

GEORGE C. MOON
OPTOMETRIST AND

KOONS

BASEMENT

Compliments of

OPTICIAN
728 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn . .

THE J. F. CARR COMPANY
Men's Clothiers

744 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.
E. H. SPRING

WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO.
"A Bank for All the People"
GENERAL BANKING
Willimantic, Conn.

JUNIOR WEEK PLANS
MEECH & STODDARD, INC. ' PRACTICALLY COMPLETE
MILLERS SINCE 1871
Further plans for Junior Week
MIDDLETOWN, - CONN.
were dis·ous-sed at a meeting of the
Junior

Class

on

Monday

evening,

We operate a modern mixing plant May 2. H. R. Wefub reported that
and manufacture high grade Dairy,
PiK and Poultry Balanced Rationa, or the Nutmeg was pr<>gressing favor-

trill mix to your

~al

fonnulL

H. W. STANDISH
JEWELRY OF QUALITY
Special order work and repairing
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
725 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.
-

BUY THE BEST -

GOLD SEAL RUBBERS
Sole Agents

THE UNION SHOE CO.
WILLIMANTIC, CONN

Cast to be Coached by M. J.
Farrell. Success Predicted

"DI,NTY"

SHOE SHINE PARLOR

Pianos, Players, .B enches, Stool1,
Covers, Polish and Player Rolla
For Sale
&9 Church ·S t.
At The Vocue Shop
Telephone 33·8 -12
-Dle Small Store with SmaH Price."

"BILLETED" CAST NOW
REHEARSING FOR EVENT

a1bly and the Junior Week committee
reported on the banquet, cane·s, play
and Prom.
A tea-dance win be given by the
Junior co-eds in the Armory on Saturday afternoon from four to six,
and everyone i invited. The same
oi he tra which i to play for the
dancing after the Junior Play Saturday evening will probably play at
th tea-dance. Thi practically filis
up the sch dule of events for the week
end and the programs for Junior
Week will be out in a few days.

(Cont. from page 1 cot 2)
Trees, Mr. A. E. Moss; Tennis
C J.urts, Professors W. F. Kinkipatrick
and G. C. White and B. A. BrQIWn;
· Ba'Ck •Stops, Prof. J. H. ·Fit!ts •a nd
H. A. Dressner; \Si,g ns, B. A. Brown.
A great deal of improvement can
be made in the condition of the athle!tic field and it is planned to lay a
drain at the west end of the field in
order to carry off the water which
collects after every rain. A derfinite
line is to be establi · hed along the
north side of the field and the •g round
graded as far as this •l ine. The ea t
side of the field in front of HaiWley
Armory will also be graded and a
wire mesh back stop is to be sulbstituted tfor t he present wooden one.
The tenni s >Courts wi.ll be leveled and
r,olled and the si•g ns on the roads
leading to the College will be repaired rwhere necessary.
It has also ·been sugges1ted that the
bleachers on he north side orf the
athletic fi eld
be repaired and an
·addition /built at one end in order to
better accommodate the rorwd during
the .home gaanes.
•Everyone rwill have somebhing to
do and there wi1l be plenty of work
· for all.
Supper rwill probably be
served outdoors again thi year and
a dan ce may ibe held in the Armory
in the eveni ng as was the case la"' t
year. With the cooperation of student and faculty a great deal can
be accompli hed in the way of p rmanent improvement and the student
body is looking forward t the bi g
day and to the fun which accompanie .
1 it.

AT OTHER COLLEGES
The students of Springfield's Young
Men' Chri tian Association College
are endeav oring to have the tru tees
of the in titution change the name to
Springfield ollege.
The University of Vermont has
taken out in uran
again t financial
lo s for it bas ball team becau e of
wet ground .
Ther is a po ·bi,Jity that oTnell,
DaTtmouth,
olumibia and Penn ylvania may com1bine to form a ''big
four" destined t:> rival :the "big three"
Yale, Harvard and Princeton in the
int l'Collegiate world.
Trinity's alumni hav tak n it upon
their houlders to raise $1,1500,000 r·.s
a gift to their alrma mater on he•r one
hundredth anniver ary.
Rhode 1 ·l and Stalte is plannin g a
Junior Week, the first of it kind a t
the in ti.tuti<m. It will continue from
May 12 to May 15 inclusive.
T 1h foUowin1g ten c o•~le-ge will ea h
re ce·ive $50,000 from the e tat of the
la,te Edmund
on'Verse of New
York: Trinity, Amhers-t, Bowdoin,
Dartmouth, Leland Stanford Jr., Obrlm. Sm ' th, Till kegee, Well and
WilHams. The funds are to be used
for the e'stalb'l ishment of scholarships.
A'mherst~s
fa·cu.l.ty has dedared
twenty-lfi,ve of her varsity b'aselba.U
players ineHg~ble. T·h e coa'clhes are
having a trenuous time piecing together a new team.
The pri·ce o,f . board at the CO'He.g e
nf Idaho hias been lowered from $4. 25
per week to $3 . 7 5.
The male students of Cornell ar~
taking their tand against co-educaThey recommend permanent
tion.
restriJCtion on th numlber of women
students anrl complete segrega tion as
the ultimate end.
Dr. Thomas :f:ormally ended th'irteen ye'ar of service at Middlelbury
C::>lle e la It Wedne day. Dr. ·o llins
i no•w acting pre ident.

SOPHOMORE FRESHMAN
TEA PARTY MAY 13
To Bury the Hatchet and All
Grievances
In Hawley Armory, Friday ev ning, May 13, the ever and anc·i ent
rival s, members od: the cla ses of '23
and '24 will mingle together in friendly companionshi1p when the annual
party given by the Sophomores to
the Fre hmen wiLl take p.Jace.
Danci ng will b the feature of the
eve ning but th
ard wizards will
have ample opportunity to enjoy their
favorite pastime and se;veral new and
uniqu e features will be uncor>ked. Refreshments and lots of them, according to Allan B ates, chairman otf the
c0'111m~ttee will be erved. The Sophomore class i att mpting to make · the
ve ning one long to be r membeTed
by very fre ·hman present.

r. H. K. Denlinger i attending a

I thre -day co nfe rence at .Aitlarutic ity
I thi week, in connection with this
1

1

summer's Chautauqua work, in which
he will give a eries of lecture on
his interpretation of America.
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THE PROFESSOR HIMSELF

TI-:E CON NECTIClJT

ace rding to their worth and ability,
and to put them in ccntact with material that will aid them in their
work. Th e profe or , whom by
the way are not so numerous, are the
one who make an average course a
geld mine. It i oftentime better fo!"
tudent
to pick professors than
co urses.
Some c,f the professors on this hill
have oflten hown a desire for a m re
tl:orough acquaintancc:: h ip b: tw · ·
the faculty and the Students and various methods, such as huge get-togethers and social affairs have been Slllggested. President's hour was originated with thalt idea and a.lthou~h it
i n()IW perha1p the most inltere·s tinJ
hour in the prO'grarm of the week's ac·
t ivities becau e cf the very influential
and in formed spe'akers who have ~e:1
pre ented, it ha failed in better situdent acquaintanceshi'P with the professors. Ar1d so will any similar
cheme of a soc irution fail to make
any valuable return, because it is to'>
big, and formal, and lacks intimacy.
Whe n the prol!~ssors and students can
meelt wi,th the same degree of compan on hip and freed·Oilll as the boys
do in the corners of the fraternity
rooms then the full va.lu·e s of such
an cquainltanceshi·p will be brought
forth.

CAMPUS

was first pre ented for consideration
is an actuality. Much of the success
i no doubt due to the good fortun e
of being able to cbtain Mr. Daly f or
coach. Coach Daly comes to us a
veteran track coach and is putting
in time and energy which should
bring favorabl e results. He is untiring in the personal attention which
he gives his men, and has a1bsoLute
faith that his men will be able to hold
their heads U'P without difficulty in
the meets with Rhode Island and
Trinity. The spiTit shown by tha
trae1k men is one elf the better thing ~
of the collegiate year.

CONNECTICUT DAY
Tuesday, May 10, •has been officially
designated 1Connecti:cut Day for 1921.
Now Connecticut Day is not merely
an<>ther name for clean-up dlay. It
means just what you want it to mean.
It is 'Clean-u,p day for y:ou if you
look at it as somethi01g to 1be "ducked"
and to be ridiculed as la•b or decoy.
But there are ,few, very .f ew, who 'feel
this way a;bout it, although ever so
often sO'mebody is 'likely to pass the
w ord around th•a t s01methin'g is being
"sli'Pped over on them." But mos.t of
us ee in Connecti~Cut Day a real live
generator .for Ag,g ie spirit in which
this spirit is easily turned into actual
results. You wol'k next to Prof !Soand-so di,g ging a ditJch on Gardner
Dow Field and soon dis(! ~ver that he
isn't out to kill the spirit of the Aggie
student via the 'S ecretary's office but
i" perha,ps even a little more enthusiastic than you are. Soon you find out
ju t why he marked you the way he
did and .perha,ps you may see where
you your elf lipped a little.
Of
course, it u ually is·n't yrcur :fault
though, thi i a rare instance. You
.see some lame duck over in the other
crew " talling" or killing time and
automaticall y he drop ten point or
o in yo ur e teem. Pretty soon somebody a ks where J'a ck is and you hear
he is down in " Willi" or over 'in the
dorm. If .h is s.took doesn't hit zero
then he mu t lb e a wonder. Keep this
in mind and see if it isn'rt; true.
All kinds of enth usiasm , "pep" and
even bli ter were in evidence last
Connecticut Day and the student
1body was in the happiest frame of
mind imaginable. This JWill lbe 'd uIPlicarted this year too. AU that is
necessary is your individual cooperation and he rt; holiday grin.

A profe or i a trange ort of
human being and there are some proSu•c h a sociation i pwbwbly as valfe ors that are tran r than other .
I not the profes or cla sed with the ua.ble in the formation of highe r
dodo bird, hort kirts and William thinking individuals as the work c.f
J. Bryan, as the butt of all the twen- the class room. Only those who have
uch a companionship
tieth century jokes and cari·c atures? experienced
can fully realize its values. ThereTh
fore, let u ho.pe, that a the years
pa s o n every student will a,t least
kn ow a few professor, in some other
way than a class lecturer, and th at
v ry profe or will kno·w a few student in a di ffe rent way than th ey
appe·a r in clas . The interccur e would
bt" of untold value to each in making
th world a be ter place to live in and
t
live for.
gr und
on of
Perhap a large amount of the inithough
tiative ne d d t mak thi a reality
mu t b d mon trated by the profe or , for th y mu t show a desire to
welcom th advance of the tudent
and p rha1p if a tudent they h ppe1~
to be inter ted in i ba'Cl<.ward, reach
out and make him wel·corme. This is
ju t a hint. The wrilter, a senior,
look bac k with keen enjo)'lment and
with a feelin of atisfaction to the
chat and conver ation , not devoid
of argument, whi(!h h has had with
orne of the professors, and wishes
that students who follow him could
have betlter apportunilt ie to see the
human ide of the profes ors and
1 arn th value of the profes or as a
man, when he i in company with
th other boy , where the cigare.tte
glow cordially and wh re any sub- Dear Editor:
j t from m taphy k to ba ebaH i
A feJW word with poor atbused
di u ed enthu ia tically.
"Di gu ted" in regard to his enlightening epistle of two weeks ago. "To
struggle through an evening "wi.tn our
ccngenial co-ed " is bhe matter of
fact way he quietly hands the girl
TRACK AND COACH DALY an unfair dig. NOIW he pr()bably realizes after la t week's reply that there
The enthu ia m which is being are two sides to every story. If he
shown taward traiC'k athletics at Con- ponders at all on the artide in last
necticut is quite remarkalble and the •Week's ",Safety Valve" he must have
interest promised by the student pro- come to the conclusion lby now !that
moters of the sport when the pr'oject there 1a re .fully as many and !Probably

Dear Editor:
I have noticed with some amusement the recent Satfety Valve anticles
of "Disgusted" and "Fellow Sufferer ." One maintains that he is ()bliged to "struggle through dances
!With the co-eds" and the other side
maintains tha1t the men chose their
partners and that the co-eds ·a re not
given a fair 'Chance. It seems. to "a
s ometimes observer" that this difficulty is about six of ·o ne and hahf a dozen
of the other. ]f a fello1w !Picks h is
pal'ltners, he ,s hould have no ki'Ck coming, and if he goes to a dance alone
and gets two or three dances or cut
ins, it is his good luck and the "fair
co-eds" hard ·luck in a good many
cases. The co-eds say they have
little choice in the matter of partner·
and this is often .tl'ue, so that they
may be ·p ardoned if they too ,find i t
necessary <to struggle throu.g h some
of the dances.
But ye 1both the co-eds and ·t he men
must tpracti·c e on someone, and why
net have a good time on .the HHl, instead of being a "Wi.lli" hound? Do
the good dancers go t o "Willi" because there is no attraction on thJ
Hill, or because distance lends en-.
chantment to the view? There are
plenty olf 1g ir.ls 'Who would like to
dance on a Sa,turday ni<g:ht ·if they
had an escort, 1but wh'a t 1g irl likes to
g J to the Armory alone every week
and wait for someone to "favor" her
with a dance?
And there are plenty of fellow3
who go to a .Saturday night dance
and stand around ~i tho u t a var,t ner,
and go away dis.gu ted because they
can get no dances. Why not u se a
little co-operation and give some cued a chance to "practice' as you call
it, while you your elf are struggling
through the evening. Practice makes
perfec,t and at the same time yo u can
become better acquainted with the
members of the op,posite sex on the
Hill. Let's see a little less knocking
and a little mo·r e iboosti ng. Get a
partner for the next dance and don't
!be a "Wil.U" hound or a stay at home!
more good dancers among the girls
than there are among the fellows.
May I iperunitted to remark, ihowever,
that perhrups "congenial co-eds" may
have juS!t a little justifieation. Now
there is nothing radica'lly wron:g with
the girls. In bet they will tell you
that themselve
and 1b esides we
"wheats" hruve no cause to complain.
Don't they even smile at u s periodically, thus up setting u s for days to
come? No, hoy, it's all your own
fault. Lf you rwant to make a complaint aJbout any !boisterous co-ed who
in i ts on recognizing you on the campu , don't use the Storrs •Hall lawn
for it but makes a firm appeal to the
W . S. G. A. They wiU 'Protect you
and see that off•e nding mem!ber is
'p romptly assi,gned ,one extra ' gym"
period as ;punishment.
Yours congenially,

Not Disgusted.

THE ~ ONNECTiCUT CAMPUS

Dear Phiz: Is strychnine effective
in s topping heart aHments ?--~Co-ed.
Yes, if taken in sufficienlt quantities,
strychnine win st:;·p anything.
Mr. Daly of the Bookstore, nephew
of Coac h Daly, has a new book for
sale at his estrublishment. It is en-

titled, "Feeds and Feeding," by Timothy H ay.
Mitchell, while dreaming in H i~
t ory class the O!ther day, evolved a
new system of da n10ing as an impr.ovemen t over his ordinary style. "It has
a lot of revolving in it," said Mitch,
"so I called it the French Revolution. "
Steve, ca1ling Boston:
"HeUo, how's every'thing?"

"-- - - - - - - " That 's good.

H ave you a nything

"-- - - - - - - " Do you-a-ah-as much as ever? "

"-- - - - - - - "
"No more?"

"-- - - "•Oh, twice as much!
A re ~ u sure?"

,
That's fine.

"-- - - - - - - "·Good! Well, ~c od n ighit - - !
See you at the P rom."
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FEED UP!
E

VERY· dairyman knows that he must feed proportionately for the light summer period, as well as in
the heavy winter months, if he wants a large flow of
milk from his herd when he can sell it at a good price.
Here is the way it works out :
Suppose your price for milk is $1.90-with an almost
certain prospect of being lower when grass comes, and
pastures are good.
Now, if you feed a Buffalo Corn Gluten Feed mixture at
a cost of about $30.00, you can produce at least $130.00
worth of milk from your good milkers.
If your milk price goes down-say to $1.20-you can
still get $84.00 from the same cows and the same amount
of feed.
It has been proven that if you do not feed in the summer
your cows will shrink after the first flush of grass. You
will not only lose the profit you might have had from
them by proper feeding, but, on account of their poorer
condition, your herd will not produce as much milk when
you start heavy feeding again.
These are facts that should make

every dairyman consider seriously his
A F1R•E SHMAN SAlM•P ,LIE
feeding
problem, on a basis of cost and
Dear P a:
Y.ou lknow, P op, I've been h itting
return, during the grass months now
t he books pretty hard lately. Yes,
coming in. And then order Buffalo Corn
indeed. W•h y only the other day a
Gluten Feed for your herd.
prof essor told me there was no need
of my going to class. He said "You
can't •learn a nythi ng' a nd 1before he
had a chance t o say "1more" I lbrcike
New York
Chtc.&go
in and said " I sup•pose not, professor ,
but I'll stay around and help you out."
Well, he kind 'of choked ith .g ratitude lb ut couldn't say much just then.
Oh say, P op, you know Junior Week
Write fo r full informa tion giving the
wiH lbe here pretty soon and I 've •b een
corre ct mixture for feeding Buffa lo C orn
asked to attend It he PrQIJ11, U sua.lly
Gluten F e ed. If y our dealer cannot supply you with
the fellow does the asking lbut ,J g uess
Buffalo Corn Gluten F e ed, tell ua who a nd whe r e h e
t here m ust ·have ·been some compet iia. Write today to Com Products R efining Company,
tion among the girls for me !b ecause
Feed D e partme nt, 17 Batte ry Place, New York C ity.
this girl ·wouldn'' t t a•k e no for a!l
a nswer. I suppose I'll have to go
now.
Albout fi,f ty dolla rs wiN be
enough. ·Don',t t hink I'm wasting th is
P.op, becau se you 1know 11'm ~areful
a nd conservative. I 'g uess us freshA Complete Stodk of
men are ~~o i n g to ,g et ,off pretty easy VICTROLAJS, RECORDS, PIANOI
At All Tim•
t h is ye·a r. I told a .Soph to go chase
himsellf t he other day. Lucky tfor him UNITED TALKING MACHINE
B.S. PATTERSON
COMPANY
he didn't hear me.
666
Main
St.
Willimantic,
0\.
F frftHy yours, Pet er.
BASEMENT~ORRSBALL
Telephone 240

Cotn Products Refining Co.

FREE

RESTAURANT

HAIR CUTTING

1Scene I. at Irving House

J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY

Wallace entering Graf's (?) room
Furniture, C.Ypet, Stovee,
Crockery, W·a ll Paper
in hotel: "Time to .g et up Beano."
Curtains, Beddioc, Etlc.
Female voi•ce under the •c overs :
Willimantic, Conn.
"Sir, how dare y ou!!"
Furn·i tont 705-3
Undeltald.Dc '105-1
Hasty retrea t.
Scene II.
Diddley: "Did you wake him up?"
Wa'l lace: "No, he was sleeping so
sound I hated to wake him!"
Didd1ley: "I'll wake him up all
ri.g ht!"
And •h e did!
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BUY NOW

THE WINDHAM NATIONAL LIVESTOCK MEN TAKE TWO- PROF. WHITE ADDRESSES
BANK
DAY JUDGING TRIP
AGRICULTURAL CLUB
WUiimantlc, Conn.
Capital
$100,000
Flintstone Farm, Brookvale Explains Laws which aid FarmSurplus
$200,000
ers and Speaks of Problems
Farm and Mass Aggie
of the Dairyman.
Visited
YOUR PORTRAIT -

should possess your individual
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GERRY PORTRAITS DO THIS

Make an appointment early
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BLANCHETTE AND GILMAN
44 Church Street
BREAD CAKE AND PASTRY
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
A SHORTER
SHORTHAND SYSTEM
IN TEN EASY LESSONS
This course covers ten easy lessons
which will enable the Student, Pmfessor, Journalist, Doctor, Lawyer or
anyone seeking a professional eareer,
to go thru life with 100 per cent efficiency.

Ollicial

Photographer
"The Nutmeg"
1920

.T.

THE DINNEEN

THIS COURSE
Is short and inexopensive, and is
given with a money back guarantee
if not satisfied .
SEND THIS CLIPPING TO-DAY

STUDIO
rei.

168-4

65 Church Street

PYRAMID PRESS: PUBLISHERS
1416 Broadway,
New York City.
Gt>ntl men: End ed herewith is
$5 . 00 for which kindly send me your
shorthan C!ourse in t n easy le sons
by ma il. It i und r toad that if at the
end f fi ,·' da. , I am not ati fi d my
money will be gladly refunded.
Nam
Street
City and State . ...........••...•.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP Berkshire Swine
Shorthorn and
Hereford Cattle
Percheron Horses
THE CONNECTICUT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
Farm Depsttment

Tuesday ni.g ht a tired but happy
Professor G. C. White gave an adgroUip of AnimaJl Hus.ban•ry students dress before the Agrioultur.al Club
returned to Sto·r rs ·a fter a two-day Thur.s d'a y evening, April 21, that was
judging and inspection tri·p thro,u gh full of inspiraftion as well as educathe Berkshire HiHs of Massachuseltts. tion. He first outlined the adV'I8'ntThe weather was perfeet, the roads .ages of such an organization as the
in fine condition and some of the best Agricultull"al Olwb, for gaining exshoiW herds in MasslliChusatts were .p erience in constructive work in agrivisited on the tdp. Fifteen seniors , cwlture. Part of our ed·ucati<>n in
and juniors made the journey, anu this line should consirst in a knowledge
were ac~eompani ed by Pll'O!f. H. L. of the Governmental Acts in referGarrigurs and Mr. A. G. SkinneT of ence to A.rgriculture thalt have helped
the Animal Husbandry DeP'artment, materially in the molding and pel'lfectand \by Mr. J. A. \Simms .of the ing o.f the organization that is pTevExtension Department.
alent today. T'he·s e acts stal'lted with
The party left the CoHege Monday the Morri.U Atdt in 1862, or during
morning for a hundred mile drive to the Civil War period. This act made
F.lintstone Farm, Da'l ton, Mass. The possilble the establishing of the Dand
route lay through Spring<field, West- Grant coHE!iges. The second Morrill
field, WIOil'on'OCo, Huntin1gton, up amid Alct in 1890 ga'Ve more funds for the
the beautiful scene•r y of lbhe Berk- teaching O!f Agriou lrtuTe and a'lso of
shire HiUs, over the tr'ail caUed Mechanic Arts.
Jacob's Ladder, and past the numer•I n 1887, the establishment of the
ous summer mansions in Lee and Ha fuh Act, gave f.undos for the buildLenox. At Lenox the party stopped ing up of our systems of E:x~periment
for a picnic lunch provided by the Stations in connection · with the coldining hail, and then continued its leges.
journey throu,g h Pitte.fi eld and DalIn 1906, the Ad'a ms Act made poston, re'a ching Flintstone Fann about sible the foundidng of research work,
one4hirty in the a-£terno!on.
or tiDe extension of the Hatch Adt t'>
'H ere the ~rp were met by E. S. mwke iJt possilble for t'he needed reCrane, the owner of Flintstone Farm, search woclc to be carried on.
·a nd by Lee B-oyce, the f•a nn manager.
T.h e Smit h-'Lever Bi.H of 1914 estabThe fann, or grO'Uip of fa nns, contains lished the efficien't system of E~en3500 acres, of whioo 800 are under sion work, carried on in neall'•l y every
culti'Vation, and maintains a herd of county of the country through the
over one hundred milking Shorthorn medium of the Farm Bure·a u. A final
cattle, besides a he•r d olf Berkshi re touch was added in 1917, when an act
hogs and ahoUJt twenty BeLgian horses. endcrsing Vr.l'ca· t~ :mal Training in AgAt the Eastern States Ex·posiltion rircultu re . and Indus\trial trades.
lr.st fall, Folintstone Farm Mi.lking
From the dairyman's standpoin·t ,
Shorthorns won in every class in the pr.ohlems at tiDe presenlt time are
which they were hown, and Mr. mainly tho·se o.f marketing. There
Crane al1so had orne good h(}IW stock are a·lso problems m efficient a.d verin his horse and hogs.
Several tising, which should 1b e emphasized
classes of cattle and hog were judged a great deal more by the dairy farmby the students and the barns and er.
The campaign for pure bred
equipment were in'Spected during the stock and the m'a inltenance of these
afternoon.
herds by sufficient tuiberculosis control measures. FTom the political
Supper and rooms were secured at
side, the disoussion of tariff and its
the I·rving House in Dalton, after
effects u:pon the dairy industry have
whi<!h mo t of the party boarded a
a place in the cqnsideration olf the
car for the "white lights" of Pittsproblems of the dairyman and indifield and a how or two. The next
rectly of the consuming public.
morning it took two men t ruwaken
some members of the party, but by
eight o'clock every one was at Flinttone Farm, where the Belgian horses
A very interesting motion picture
were inSipected before the .pa.rty jour- program was hown in the Annory
neyed to Marshall Crane's Brookvale Wednesday ev.e ning A·pril 27, under
Farm at Wind sor, Ma s.
the auspiees of the social committee.
Her the manager, Sam Morrison, Several films covering sulbjects reexhibited a very uniform bunc h of lated to agriculture were shoiWll.
He1'efords numtbering fifty pure-bred
in th
ho!W herd and about on hu:~ and saw the "trick aromy'" and cavalry
unit form before tarting on the ir
homeward journ y.
Very few of the fair sex were 1n
evidence a th car
ped past Mt.
n r.
Holyoke ollege, and the remaind l~ r
p rt
of th e trip t
torr wa qui te uning
ev ntful. Five o' lo k aw the ·par ty
afely back Sit the ollege and eve ry
one voted the trip to be a most enj oyable one.
1
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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS
ANOTHER WIRELESS OUTRABBI WISE ADDRESSES
FIT APPEARS AT C. A. C.
COLLEGE ASSEMBLY

BERT C.HALLOCK
ICE CREAM
Wholesale and Retail
~'Problem of Americanization" Prof. Knipe to Secure Latest
His Topic. "America is SufMarket Reports by New
High Grade Confectionery
fering a Moral Relapse," he
System
LUNCHEONE'ITE
says.
During the past week a wir ele s Quality, Neatness and Cheerful
La t Wednesday the faculty, stu- rece1vmg station h'a s been insta.Jled
Service
dents and residenJts of the community
were given a real treat in the realm
of orabory and pub:lic address when
R81bbi Stephen S. Wise of New Y.ork
s!)(Yke at OoHege Assembly. R·a bbi
Wi.se is the founder and the present
head of the Free Jewish Synagogue
in New York, and he has a10hieved
a national reputation for himsebf as
an orator and a man with a message
"for his audience. During the War he
wa,s on the U. S. Oouncil of Defense ,
and was connected with several other
nationa.l organizati·o~ns. In 1918, after twenty ye·a rs of preachinlg, he went
to wor.k in the shilpyall'ds for a short
time, in order to he1p in our war-time
production.
As a speaker, Dr. Wise's hUilllor
and irony kept his audience on the
a'l ert, and his message is of vital interest to every American today.
His to•pic was "Our Pro.blem of
Americanization," and he s·a id in
parit:
"On All'mistitce Day, 1918, we, the
American people, had \>ecome, as
never before, a united pe:Op'le. The
old hyrphenisms had disappeared, as
we h'o ped never to return, bu,t now
they have forced themselv·es .l>aclc upon
us again. During the War, America
seemed to have purged herself, but
now there is d.a nger orf her suffering
a moral rela,p se, and America seems
to demand a moral vacation as a result of war strain.
"We have 81lrady suffered a lowering of our spiritual strength, but we
do not deserve a moral vaoation, for
we have not sacrificed as Europe has
sacrificed and we did not win the
War. All America did was to throw
·her political, moratl and phy.s ical influence into the SiCales at the critical
moment, but this was needed in order
to win the War. tGre.at Britain and
F .r'.ance lost hundred's of thousand's
of men in the War, and sixty percent
of the Armeni,a ns have been killed or
masis'a ·c red, whi'le of the Americans
only one-tswentyth of one percent weT~
killed.

.on the top floor of the Dairy Building by Professor F. W. Knitpe of the
·Agricultural Engineering Department. iMr. Knipe with the assistance
of Mr. H. A . Dressner of the Meehanical EngineerinJg Depantmen't has an
outfit which is composed of all the
latest receivinJg appliances, including
the tickler coil and Audi'otn deteictor.
'd
.
.
.
Th e equ1·p ment IS a'1most 1 entica 1
with that of the selt owned by Mr.
Dressner but will have a larger receiving radius owing to the longer
spread and hei1ght of a four wire
aerial which oocwpies the entire length
of the roof· on the Dairy Building.
There are now three wireless r~eiving sets on the Hill, the olther being
located a't the Poultry PJ·a nt and operated by one of the empt].oyees.
Mr. Knipe was at one time a commercial wireless operator and is perfectly familiar wi·t h a'll the branehes
.of the science.
A'cCording to Mr.
Kni·pe his chief purpose in erecting
the set was to obtain the marke't and
news despatches which are sent out
by the large d.ailies every evening,
thus obtaining important news items
albout twelve hours ahead of the time
when they would reach Storrs by mai-L
In the near future Mr. Knipe also intends to es'ta:blish a powerful sending
outfit with which he hopes to be Bible
to communicate with operator friends
of his at Arlington and othe,r large
commercial stations.

GRANGE NOTES

On Monday, Apri'l 25, the Mansfield
Grange held a special meeting in the
church parlors. Features of the evening were the working of the fir,s't and
second degrees on ten candidates and
the enjoyable program given by the
stenogr81pihers.
The prog.ram cons'i•s ted, in part, of
some funny pantomine work by th~
"stenogs" which b'l"ought roars of
mirth from the audience.
Another
numlber consisted of vocal solos given
by Bemram Smith.
Those receiving the first and sec"The pl'lclblem of Amerioo.nization is
with us today. Immi·g ration is a pure- ond degrees were: M1r s. . Weeks, and
ly physical process, while American- Mess r s. Weeks, F. W. Wooding, A. H.
ization is a spiritual and menrta'l pro- Cl'lolf ts, J. J. Clark, L. W. Kenn eth ,
cess, whkh has no rel aJtion t o blood R A. Phalen, H. E. Bolan , W. Brown
or racia.l stock. T he a bili ty to be- and Matern .
The t h ir d and fou rth degr ees are
come an Amer ica n depends on worth ,
not !birt h, and up on persona l ach ieve- to be ive n t h e candidate at t he nex t
men t , not on ancestry. A man can meeting on M,ay 9.
b e a g ood Amer ican withou t 300 years
of an cestry back of him, a lth ough and give your a ll for Ameri~ . "
s ome peQple do n crl; seem to thi nk so.
Dr. W i e al so made a strong plea
Yet you cannolt make a man o.f fo r- ~ for Chri Sitian Armenia and J ewish
eign birth like your elf, for wi th uni- Pale tin e, wh ich W il on decla red
formity there i no unity. The g lory should n ever be returned to the Turkof America lie in every man b€ing i h r ule. H e ta ted that we had deh is own elf. A man cannot give up serted Arme nia becau e of political
h i per sona lity or his religion, but difference withi n the Sen ate and deh e can yet be loyal to the American cl ared that we hould · back up our
nation a s wa proved in t he Great President at all ti mes, irre pective of
War. Let AmeTica be your religion, creeds or pol itical partie .

Phone 845

749 Main Street

STORRS GARAGE
Telephone 599-4

OUR 'BUS

WEEK DAYS
Leave Storrs:
8:00 a.m., 12:45 p.m., 4:30 p.m.
Leave Willimantic:
9 45
:
a.m.,

~~~riAmYS 5 :30

p.m.

Curran & Flynn
Druggists
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

THE TUBRIDY-WELDON CO.
Ladies' and Kiases'
Ready-to-Wear Shop
750 Main St., Willimantic, CoDJL
THE WILSON DRUG CO.

Wbol•ale and Retail DruftiaY
Leav-e WHlimantic 3:00 p.m.
Eastern Connecticut'•
Leave Stol'lr·s 2:15 p.m.
Leadinc Druc Stlore
REP AIRS AND SUPPLIES
723
Main
St.,
Willimantic, Co-.
~UTOS FOR H.JRE-Day or Nicht

HARTFORD DYE WORKS
28 Ohun:b St.

Willimantic:, Conn.
Phone 135

CLEANING AND DYEING
OF ALL KINDS
Send Gannente by P~re,! Po.t
WE PAY ONE WAY!
Work Guaranteed

Quick ShiptiiMIIlt

HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR
Millwork and
Lumber
Phone 181
Willimantie, Conn.

The Connecticut
Agricultural
College
STORRS, CONNECTICUT
FOUR YEAR COURSE in Agriculture, designed to train
young men as Scientific Farmers, Teachers, and Agricultural Experts.
Entrance requirements, four-year
high school course. B. S. degree.
TWO-YEAR COURSE in the School of Agriculture, for those
who have not the preparation, time, funds, or inclination to take the four-year course. Open to those who
have completed the work of the common school.
FOUR YEAR COURSE in Mechanical Engineering. Four
years of high school work required for entrance. B. S.
degree.
FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Home Economics. Open to
young women who are high school graduates. B. S.
degree.
SHORT WINTER COURSES in Agriculture.
Recent appropriations have provided additions to Ictnds
buildings and equipment valued at $950,000. Expense~
low. No tuition charge to residents of Connecticut.
Military instructor. A catalog will be sent upon request.
CHARLES LEWIS BEACH, President.

(

THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS
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ICE CREAM MEN MAKE TWO
DAY IN P E TION TRIP
At five-thirty Friday mornincr,
April 22, even m mb r of the class
. tudying the making of ice cream left
the Hill und r the 1 adership of Pr f.
R. . Fi her to vi it the important
comm r cial ice cream plantt of New
England.
Five ~ talblishm nt · were V.isited
by th
tud nt making th trip. In
each fa ct ry the ntire plant wa
ob ervecl wi·th the manager acting a s
a guid t
x.plain tth working of
th e tabli hment. On Friday th fact orie of the Tait Bros. in Spring~field,
Ma s., th New Haven Dairy in Hadford and the Semon s
ompany in
New Haven were visited. After spending th night in N w Haven, on aturday morning the plants f the N w
Hav n Dairy in Ne'w Hav n and of
the Huber
OITllpany in Bridg port
were in p 't d.
Thr oughout th e ntire trip th stud nt w r v ry cordially re eiv d by
the upervisors of the variou compan ies. T.hi wa
pe:ciall y so a.t th
Hub r pl ant, wher
a
•p read of
Fren h i
cre'a m , cake and cigars
awaited the men. Mr. H uh r, head
of the c: mpany, has be n in the ice
cr am bu in
for over fifty years,
being one of the ldest manufacturer
in the ind u stry.
The most rnod rn plant visited was
that of th Semons ompa•ny. This
in ta11•1 'd all of th e l att ;::;t
1
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DANCE PROGRAMS
Leather, Celluloid, Cardboar d, Wood
and Metal
Colleee Novelties and Favon

LIONELE FAULKNER
Box 15

AN DOVER, CT.

Chocolates

"AO,...,.,

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES

~·£2~.

OU R MO'ITO :

MOE tH 6 0S1'0N,.MA$S. AND W INONA. MIN!i.

To give our customer s the vwy beat
goode and to make the prices •• low
as is oonsi.tent with good quality.

For Sale by Cartier, the Druggist

H.V.BEEBE
Storrs, Conn.

The Maverick
Laundry
Get YOUR Duds in OUR Suda
"Send it to the Laundry"
"MEET YOU AT THE SPOON"
The Place Where All Good
Fellows Go
You know where it is
You've been there before
Open Day and Night
NEW YORK LUNCH
7 Railroad Street
W hen in Need of Sporting Goods T ry

The Jordan Hardware Company

Every BettyW ales D ress possesses charac-ter that is expressed not alone in style,
but in the qualities of fabric and finish
that insure long wear and lasting beauty.

They Carry a Complete Line
664 Main St.

Willimantic.. Oonn.

GEORGE S. ELLIOTT
INSURANCE
Jordan B uilding
W illimantic, Connect icut

g:; ~~CI~n%~~:.
llonall) euaran·

cud.

THE REX RESTAURANT
696 Main Street
Willimantic, Conn.

H ard on An. Hu . Trip
Wa itr
in l' taurant: ' h rri
or apric t ?"
Brockett : 'Y !"

GET INTO
THE GAME
WITH

SPALDING
EQUIPMENT
CLOVES, MITTS,
BATS, BAU.S, ETC.

"B cau e the girl ·a r kni,tting lemn colored sweater i no ign you
can q eze them." Ex.
Gue they mu t all have the fever,
girl.

Our catahcue I• now reedy.
Jt '• youn for the a.Jtl~.

·"-· G. SPALDING & BROS.
126 Naaau St., N. Y. Cit)'

360- A Misses' model of
Crepe de Chme in apron
effect, trimmed with
gathered moire grosgrain
~ibbon. Whcte organdre col·
laT and pockets finished m
novelty edging. Sites 14 to
38. Colors- Navy, Grey,
Brown and Tan.

fl~' J. B.

312 -An exquisitl' model
in Canton Crepe. Waist in

blouse effect, fastened with
flowers on side. Neck,
sleeves and paneled skirt
trimmed with {i ne lace
en self color. Georgette sash
gives color contrast. Sites
r4 to 40. Colon-Grey,
Brown, Cafe au laic and
NaVJ.

Fullerton &

Co.

Willimantic, Conn.

THE CHURCH-REED CO., ANOTHER WAY OF
SAYING GOOD CLOTHES - HATS, FURNISHINGS
AND SHOES. A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE AT.
SERVICE THE BEST

THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY
(( WILLIMANTIC'S LIVEST MEN'S STORE''

I

